
ur Dojis artu trls.

A Cnt Tnle.

Two pii7 kltten. In a liPPT homohold

And of thrtr funny trlokn nnd wbj MM .torle. I
wlll tell.

One' name In Klttjr('Bjtiln,ii riw,ln- inouier he,
Hnt lirrc nnd l.rlllUnt rnttcr he .oon wlll NW to

llls fnr l llko the nofte.t llk, M IttOOth n .oftc.t
down,

All white iiion lila ptWfl and liroa.t, unon lili liack
ttll lirown,

Hc wlll not be a parlor eat.lmt love. the kitohon tlre,
And when hc'n tnken from It wall. loud ln accent.

dlre.

Hut little puixy Doctor U a very dlfferent Cftt,

He .corn, a mouslng character, and would not catch
n rat.

Jll. dalnty Klnve. and ve.t are white, a wliltc streak
tnrni hts no.e,

lark gray hl. nvercoat atifl pant,; tliey are very
Imndsome clothes.

He He. on Allkencu.lilnn. ln a .leerymood all day,
Then Bpemln the tnerry eventugs scaniperlliR about

In play.

Whlch li the inott de.ervlnu pu.s, the rhlldreu
qulckly tell,

I cannot aay whlch Is the best, I love tlietn hoth so
well. E.nhanye.

Joe's Heeoiiiiiieiidatioii.
" Wantod, aboy, aged fourtten years;

iuquire within." Joe Fletcher thought
this card had been hung in Dr. Kemp's
ollice window for him. "If it didn't
say fnurteen years, I might get tbe
place!" he assured himself as hu stood
hesitating outside tlie iron gate.

His ruother, recognizing that the
fatal disease, consumption, was fast sap-pin- g

her vitality, had iDformed him
that he would have to come out of
school and try to flnd work. " I'm not
as strong this spring, Joe, and my sew-in- g

goes on slowly," she had said,
etruggling to keep the tears back that
would admit to Joe her alarm aud dan-ge- r.

"All right. mother," he responded
cheerfully, Fred Bailey's only ten,
aud he earns one dollar a week, and
l'm twelve!" with assurance that the
two added years ought to favor an

of wages.
And so the next day Joe weut in

eearch of work; and we find him gaz-iu- g

at the card referred to. Joe
the gate and timidly raug the

ollice bell.
A dignilied, stern-face- stern-voice- d

ruan anBWcred the call. " Well, what
will you have?" he asked, scrutinizing
the small boy before him. His voice
was not encouraging but Joe answered,
maniuny: worK. sir." pointing at the
advertisement in the window. " Maybe
you knew I was coming and put it there
bo I'd see it," he added, half question-ingly- ,

quite contident that this was the
fact.

"Guess not, boy; wouldn't have to
wear theBe glasBes if I could see so
f'arl" removing them from his eyes aud
giving them a vigorous cleaniug, and
adjusting them again that he might
more readily see his applicant. "What
made you think I knew?" (in a milder
tone).

"'Cause mother asked God this morn-in-

sir, to direct me to work; aud I
wouldn't have known you wauted a
boy if you hadn't hung the card in
your window, though perhaps he told
you to put it there so I'd see it. Maybe
you asked him yourself to send you a
boy, sir," Joe ventured to suggest,
adding aB he saw a look of lurprlie
mingled with contempt: " Mother
8ays as how he directs our steps (all we
do), sir, if we truBt him."

The doctor is an unbeliever, and he
replied: "I guess your mother is a
crank, isn't she? to think the ty

takes notice of such small mat-ter8- ."

Joe did not know what a crank was,
but the sneer with which the docior
spoke suggeated to him the word was
disrespectful to his mother, and his
face flushed aud his eyes flashed. " My
mother is a Christian and a lady, sir,"
was all he found voice to say.

" Are you fourteen?" the doctor
questioned, doubtfully.

' No, sir, l'm only twelve; but I can
work, sirl I carry all the water for
mother, chop the wood and niake the
flre. Mother doesn't know as how she
can do without me; but we have got to
live, sir, and mother can't sew as she
once did."

" Have you ever driven a horse?"
"No, sir."
" Let me see your recommenda-tion.- "

" I haven't any, sir."
" How am I going to know that you

are an honest, capable boy, theu?"
"I don't know, sir. Ify0u

would try me," Joe added eagerly.
"No, no, you won't do; I caunot

take a boy uuless he has good refor-ences- ."

And the doctor went iuto his ollice.
leavingjoeto "find the answer to his
mother'B prayers elsewhere," as he
commented to himself.

Joe looked very sorioua; he had not
thought of a rccommendation. Did all
employers require a recommendation?
Aud if ihey did, where was he to get
oue? He aud his mother were sirauaers
iu the city. Suddenly a smile lighted
Joe's troubled face; he stepped back
iuto the ollice in the light of it. " Why,
Bir, if you call on my mother, .'il Avenue
li, she'll recommend mc; she kuows mc
better than anybody."

The doctor smiled sarcastically.
" Most likely she does, but it is not
customary to receive credentials from
bo interusted a party," with an air
that told Joe he had no more time for
small boys.

" I did waut to htlp mother, 'cause
she's eick." Aud Joe's eyes filled with
tears that had been in his heart all the
moruing, but now gathered to the

overliowed on his cheeks.
Joe's discouragement increased as

going from store to Btore, and from of-li-

to ollice, he found few vacaucies,
aud always the discourauing require-men- t

of a recommendatioii. Wearied
in body and disheartened by repeated
iailure, he turued liiB stups homuward.
If some oue would only give him a
liial! Must his mother dic btcause
there was no one to help? Was there
no oue? Had not his mother asked
help that very moruing of Ouo who
had never failed to come to their relief
intimespast? So Joe reasoued. "I'm
sure he's heard mother's prayer," he
comforted himself; and as the outcome
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of his rfforts to trust, Joe found him-
self whistling the tnne of the strain :

" Tn soinfl wny orother,
Thl LOfd wlll provide."

Ah! it was God's way aud God's
time hiB mother had taught him to
trust and wait for.

With increased faith Joe ran up the
steps of their poor hnme in happy

" Mother!" he called
chcerily, as he did not find her in her
accustomed place at the window, slitch-ing- .

" Mother, where are you?" A
faint answer to his call from his moth-
er's own roorn preparcd him for the
realization of the fear that flashed IntO
his mind. Yes, she was IU, She lay
on her bed so white aud still that Joe
cried out: "Oh, mother, are you so
very ill?'' And Joe burst into tears
which the brave little heart, over-taxe-

as it was, could control no
longer. " I'll bo better in the morn-ine,- "

was all she said. She did not
tell him she had had a hemorrhage.

As his mother lay upon her bed eo
pale, and with her cves closed, Joe's
failure to flnd employment weighed
heavily upon his heart. But Joe had
been so well instructed to trust in God's
goodntss aud faithfulne9s. that doubt
was only known to him as a temptatiou;
and young as he was this faith asserted
itself and he assured himself God did
hear and answer prayer. " He can
give me a place without a recommend,"
he said over aud over again

In the morning his faith and cour-ag- e

were rewarded. He had just given
his mother her breakfast, carefully pre-pare- d,

though it consisted of two crusts
toasted a delicious brovn, softcned with
hot water, seasoned with salt; and a
cup of weak tea. His faith increased
rather than decreased in the knowledge
that it was the last mouthful in the
houBo.

' Maybe ' his time ' will be this morn-
ing," he thought, remembering a text
often repeated by his mother, " Your
Heavenly Father knoweth that ye have
needof all these things." "Thatmeaus
bread and tea, ' these things ' does,
'cause that's our need just now. And
maybe it means a doctor for mother,
too." Joe had hardly rehearsed their
needs in his mind when there came a
knock at the door. It was a rare thing
for anybody to knock at the Fletchers'
door. Not even a grocer; for their
supplies were so small Joe carried them
himself. " His time's comel " Joe said
in his heart, as through the first crack
in the door as he opened it he beheld
a gentleman with a kind, fatherly face.

"Good moruing, my little man." the
gentleman said, his face reflecting the
smile that lit Joe's in happy, contented
assurance. "I'm looking," hecon-tinue- d,

" for a little fellow by the name
of Joe Fletcher."

"Yes, sir, I'm him," Joe an8wered,
his face beaming brighter and brighter.

" You are the little lad who was
looking for employment in Dr. Kemp's
ollice. yesterday, are you nol? "

" Yes, sir," said Joe, wondering who
the good augel might be who had told
thil gentleman of his desire to help his
mother; surely he had never seen him
before. " I had no recommend and no-bo-

to give me one, and boI didn't get
the place, but but I'm sure he can
give me a place without one, cause no-thi-

is too hard or big for him to do.
Mother and me likes that text, sir,
'cause it's right hard for us to get
things, now she'a sick! And mother
says how he does the thing for us we
can't do for ourselves, if we trust him

I did feel rather bad at first, 'cause I
couldn't get a place without a recom-
mend but mother says that hard feel-in- g

like came 'cause I was trusting in
the recommend more than I was in
him, and I guess she's right, sir." It
was a long, stammered sentence. not
one period until Joe stopped. but he was
so tuuch iu earnest that Judge Weston
listened patiently, and with a great deal
of interest.

" Well," he said, " I am looking for a
boy your age; 1 was in Dr. Kemp's
ollice yesterday when you applied. I
have a little boy at home, who has
never walked." The judge's voice
grew husky. " He hasn't any mother,
and he gets tired of his good, faithful
nurse. The fact is he needs a younger
life to brighten his own. An honest,
gentle, pure lad, to read with him,
and to draw him in his chair in the
garden. He is doubly dear to his old
father, because of his aflliction. It is
because of your unexceptionable recom-
mendation that I am williug to trust
you with bo precious acharge, and with
this object in view, I seek you this
morning."

Joe looked in speechless amazement.
Hadn't he just told the gentleman
plainly he bad no " recommend " nor
anybody to give him one? There must
be a misunderstanding, and he was not
the boy aftor all. But Judge Weston
allayed his fears iu this respect. " My
lad," he said, coming cloBe to Joe and
laying his hand tenderly upon his
shoulder, "a boy who shows such teu-de- r

consideration and love for his
mother, aB you expressed to Dr. Kemp,
in your desire to aid iu her support, and
your aBBertion that you carried the
water, chupped the wood and made
the ure; a boy who assuuies these
duties with tender love and mauly cour-ag- e,

thus sharing her burdens such a
boy has the best recommendation that
can be offered to prove to me his faith-fulnes- s.

As soon us your mother's
pertnits, call at my ollice, No.

30 Barlow How. If your mother de-sir-

I will call to see her in regard to
filling a nosition as housekeeper.

Kind Judge Weston senta doctor for
Joe's mother that very morning, and
nrovisions for many a day. Aud ouo
lovely morning in June, he came with
his carriage to take them to their new
home.

There were two memories that
and iutluenced Joe throughout

his life; and through him. others. The
first was this persoual experience of
faith in God and its Bequel, "The
Lord will provide." And the second
was his recomnicudatiou, which made
for him his starting polnt in life, lead-lo- g

to houor, usefulness aud Buccess.
I wish I had time to tell you about

.Joe's new home aud crippled Jamie.
l'erhaps I cun noiiio other time. Mar-gar- et

I'endleton, in New York

Joskph BUBV of Columbia, l'enn.,
Buffered from birth withscrofulahumor,
till he was perfectly curcd by Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

Itbbertisements.

Indigestion.
HORSFORD'S Acid Phosphate.

Promotes dlgestion with-
out Injury and thereby re-liev- es

dlseases caused by
Indigestion of the food. The
best remedy for headache
proceeding from a dlsorder-e- d

stomach.

Trial bottlc mailert on rcccipt of 25 cents
in stamps. Kumford Chcmical Works,
rrovitlcncc. R. I.

O Al KWMAN WAKTED. SiilHry hiuI

N. V.

--AfftDtl STtrjrwhSN to ellWANTED stock 011 sKlary. Addrrss for
teriin, ctr., W, I). CHASK A n., (icnovH, N. Y.

SOMETHINC NW.

Mniiufm'tiircrr wnnt mnviif'Trn lu twty lowlltf
to hftMM tbtM kTii l"it tlil'm tn tli0 nMt'ksL

ll.op r nmpla .... THl ctAUSS SHEAR CO.
Walimt lh Slit.. Kaimn Oitv, Mn., Kn iniint.O.,
Wfstlli'ld,MaB., 1110 ObMnbenBt., New Vwk.X.Y.

HINDERCORNS

PARKER'S
H AIR BALSAWS

Clratmri nnii ;Mi-- thl hnir.
nomoMi o IssuirlAnl prnwth.
Never FaIIb to Bcstorc Qrny
Hnir to its Youthful Color.

Curt' rnp i!ienM'i ,V hnir tsi.Uti'

t'oe Parker'H Gintrcr Tonic. It curei tlu- wr.t t"ii(rh.
Vralt Debllirr, Indtgl itlnn. l'in, Ilkl in tiinc.atrti.

Thf only mrr cnre rof romi.
girti, or HOCOZ Ji CO., Jf. Y.

"DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS"
Kkkp a Bottlb of

ONE HOUR CHOLERA GURE
In the house; when travelinp put a bottle in your ifrip,
you may npt necd it now, but you dq not know when
it willbc of scrvicc. It rclievcs pain instantly and is a

PoslTIVE RltMltDY FOR

DIARRHCEA.OYSENTERY, CHOLERA
MORBUS and all 8UMMER

COMPLAINT8.
rRICE 25 CJXTS.

A'.l; Votir rti(ry8t For It,
Looke Chcmical Go., Sole Props.. Boston, Mass.

Trade supplicd byall Wholcsale Drugffists.

Philadelphia
Crown
Caramels
FRESH, PURE, DELICIOUS.
M;t(lc of rlcli eream ttiul jiurest inateriuls. If your
dealer doesn't keep tlieni

Send 50 Cents
to the letiriiiiK Uftkerl and gttt pottpaidi

A Handsome Pound Box
of the best Caramels, elther Chocilto, Vaullla,
Walnut. Maple, or Assorted. Address

DADIfCD 8. Pfl MannfutnrlnsWC rMnMlil & uU(, OonfeoUonm.
OXFORD, PA.

AFasmiyK5:r
Health for the baby,
Pleasure for the Parents,
New Life for the Old

Hires'
oot geer

THE GREAT
TEMPERANCE DRINK

. ('! a famlly nflTalr a rciiuirtlte
of tho home. A ttiit
packure mukes 5 tnl l.nv. of
a deltcious, btrei.K'tlieuing,
efTervesut'ut beveruge.

Tont be derelved lf b dehler, for
the sakeof larirer proflt, tellH you
some Other kind in ' Just us tzood "

"tlsfalHe. No imltatlou la us t'ood
Ab the Hiuks'.

oi iital Interest is the
a 1 u.-.- ry p. 1

0

A System Worth Study is the

MD,

Richmond Stove Co.t Norwich, Conn

JOHN W. PECK,
Sole Agent for Montpelier.

JA PA NfcSK SOAP.

Htrlt'lly l'un. b t iu tho Worldfor I.aundry,
Itath .i li.lM. Will ti"t ndek or green tha
clothen like 10MM) nudfl mnHiiy it mitin. rontainn no
hlihy diHfas.'-tffvlii- K''H't'-'- i 'i kanest RoAr" Mauk.
I'uniuvely ctireH or prtvci.U ihuuiied hnnd.
niiinufat-tnr- m- - ihi' Ktt;i VnW, Kxtra.
Wlnif I'ruwlau, (10ldl ltule Soai.-- ult ntuudurd
Lrniidi ot thi inat

8old hy all (j'"',','r' Mnrnif:iftunid only ly

O. L. HOYT,
Attorney at Law,

Plainfield, Vt.

bcrttsnnwts,

3 vl

A YOUNR WOMAN AT FIFTY,"
Or, as the world exjirosscs it, "a

wotiinn." tmo who, BBdnlatalll
the rules of lienlth, hin followed thtm, nnd
prrscrvod her youthful kppMrMiee, Mrs.
rlnkllMn hnn mntiy rorrnBpoiitleutx wlm,
through her ndvice aud care, can lonU with
satisfaction in their uiirrors.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'ScX,Tpoaud
gops to the root of all foniale comnlaiiits,
fMldWfl the WAtlillg vitalitv, nud ItlVigOrAtM
tlie oiitire Bysti'in. lutplliKOiit womeii of
uiiddlp apo kuowwoll its woinh'i'ful powors.

All Drnggtltl snll it as a slimdnril nrll-cl- o,

or leut hy luail, iu forin of Pllll ot
Xj0teUg68i nti roceijt of SI.IK).

Mrs. riukham freely atmwers lctters of
Inqnlry. Eticlose slaurj for rcply.

(Send twn ? n'nl stampt lor Mri. Pjnkham s
DtlUtllul MIDIInltM DooK. entnirn

UUIUb IU HhA.IH ANU tllUllbllt.
It contalnsa votumol valnahlelnfnrmallnn

It has sacd llve vamlmay save yotirs.

kydia E. Plnkham Mecl. Co., Lyno. Mnas.

Farm for Sale!
The suhAi'rlbpr ofTer for nale hihI wlll

to the llrst of Novetnher next, at prlvatenalo
or jiuhllc auctlon, his far of uhout 24n acren.

island 70 aereH of mowlng aud tillae land,
ahout Iihi aeren of about 7.f aerex wood land,
a Kood suar orrliard of from HiHt to 1,imw trees, with
never fallinn water at bOQIt and harnH, hrouKht in
niit'. Said farm i situated three nilles from

villae and rallroad and natne dlntance
froiu Graniteville, where there ta ai good a wood
and tiay market.or anythliiK u fartner Iias to sell,
a- - tlo re is in this sectlnn or lu Vermont. It is
one of the bett Kass t'arms in the country
euts from JfttO tons of hay per year, most of it
tlrst uuality tind all good ntoek hay. The feuees aro
lark'fly wall. buildlnr mostly old, but iu fair re
pair. It la koIut to be sold and uo tnlstake. Any
one wlsliiUK a kh haiKaln can nurely Kt't It.

IAMKS M. 11ASS.
Williamstown, .lune 1899.

R

Scientific American
Agency for

rJSBSE
L CAVEATS.

TRADE MARKS,
DESICN PATENT8
COPVRIOHTS, eto.

For Information and f ree TTaudbook wrlto to
MUNN & CO.. 311 Hkoadway, New Yoiik.

Oldest buroau for MOUrtng patents tn Amorlca.
Evory patent taknn out by tis Is brouffht before
the publlc by a notice glven free of chorKO In the

$txtxtiAu Jmmfiw
I.arpest clrculatlon of any scientific papor In the
world. Splendldly IUuBtrated. No Intellliientman nhould be without It. Weekly, 9:1.00 a
year; 1.S() slx montbs. Addreas MUNN & tVtTUUSUEits, 31 Broadwav, New Vork.

FARMERS!
A. E. LAM BERTON

nf Marshtlold otTera you the blood llnes of Sunol,
3.0H MhihI S., 3-- I'alo Alto,
2.0H 4 ; Jf JCye See, '4.10, ln the standard
bred stallion,

ANTIETAM
Masterlode and Rigolette.

Her reeord, "J.i.Ml. made in wheM in brood
mnre form and iu foal, haviiiK raised a foal euch
of the tliree preoodlng years.

Terms, 20.
For liistory and pedlree of this Kreat horse send

to A. K. Lambertou, or the owuer,

DR. 0. 0. DAVIS,

Northfield, - Vermont.

A RUBBER STAMP
Is what every fanner needs to mark his Hutter o

Majde SuKar packaKes.

From WILLIAM JONES
MONTPKLIKK, VT,

MAKEE OF

Gilt Edge Butter, and First
Quality Maple Sugar.

A stnmp iniilar to ahove, with any varlation
eosts but a trlfle, li (miekly and easlly used,

dentitles your products, and helps to advcrtise
them. Send for our priee Ust, or call and see the
ItMDJMi

Watobmao Pub, Co., Mompelior, Vt.

New Hampshire Trust Co.

MANCHESTER, N. H.

Capital, $500,000.
Safe Investment Securities, Paying

Six Per Cent Interest.

BUABAHTEED PBINCIPil AM)
INTEBE8T.

hiiiam ii. ppton. PiMldanti'!.I V: !V 're..den,..
IIS'I'I I'

HOK. t'HAN.
i:iry.

II. BARTLKTT, t'ounsel

ancous.

Orlirln of tho Dollar Mnrk.

TliouRandp, hundrtMlB of Uhi'ihuihIs of
titucs overy day is made the quccr lit-
tle sign that we read " dollar.' The 8
crossed by two Htraight lines has its
place on tho great ledgors of the city
iuillionaire and is shaped painfully by
school boys and school girls in their
first effort in arilhiuetic. How is it that
the conveuient little symbol hns come
to mean to everyone " dollar?" Who
starte.d the useful nnd simple faBhion?
Ooldthwaite's Mayuzine accepts the
Spnnish claim to its origin, and says
that in the beginning of it the two
straight llnes were handsome pillars,
the plain little S was a long banner
twined gracefully about them, the
whole forming the emhlem of the pow-crf-

and proud old Spauish city of
Seville. The pillars were the " Pillars
of Hercules," the guardinns of the
(Stralt of Gibraltar. On the banner
were the words, JVc plus ultra, " uo
more beyond," because in thoBe days
people believed that the Strait of Gib-
raltar was literally at the " ends of the
earth." AVhen Charles V. was about
to make some beautiful new mouey he
chose for the mint mark this emblcm
of Seville, a city that he loved and hon-ore- d.

He took the liberty, however,
of om'itting the " ie " from the banner,
for by this time men knew that it sbould
read, " more beyond " Gibraltar Amer-ica- .

The money was carried over the
world by the euterprising Spaniards,
and became so universally known that
the device upon it became the conve-nie- nt

sigu we now use, recognizable
always as representing the coin. As
men had no time to draw the pillars
and scrolls so otten, the simpler marks
have taken their place. The dollar
sign is thus the memento of the great
king and beautiful old city.

A Dnngerotis Tlgress.

A well known stndent of the habits of
wild animals, writing of the stealthy
and dangerous character of the mau-eatin- g

tiger, mentions a case that hap-pene- d

a few years ago in tho Nagpur
district in India. A tigress had killed
so many peojilo that a large reward was
offered for hcr destruction. She had
recently drngged away a native, but
being disturbed had left the body with-
out devouring it.

The shikaris believed that she would
return to her prey during the night, if it
Was left undisrurbed upon the spot
where she had forsaken it. There were
no trees, nor any timber suitable for the
constmction of a mucharn. It was

resolved that fuur deep holes
should be dug, forming the corners of a
s(piare, the Ixidy l"ing in the center.

Four watchers, each with his match-lock- ,

took their positions in these holes.
Nothing came, and at length the lnoon
went down and the night was dark. The
men were afraid to go hoiuo through
the jungles, and so remained where they
were. Some of them fell aaleep.

When daylight broke three of the
shikaris issued from their positions, but
the fourth had ('.isappeared; his holewas
empty. A few yards distant his match-loc- k

was discovered ljnng upon the
ground, and upon the dusty surface were
the tracks ol a tiger and the sweeping
trace where some large body had been
dragged along.

Upon following up the track the
of the unlucky shikari were dis-

covered, but tho tigress had disappeared.
The ouaning brute was not killed until
twelve months afterward, although
many persous devoted themselves to the
work.

m w

On being asked what he regarded as
the brightest hope for the future, Mr.
Gladstone replied: "I should say a
maiuleuance of faith in the Invisible.
This is the great hope of the future,
the mainstay of civilization. And by
that I mean a living faith in a personal
God. I do not hold with a ' stream of
tendency.' After sixty years of public
life I hold more strongly than ever this
conviction, deepened and strengthened
by long experience of the reality and
the nearness aud personality of God."

itefo Ijublixations.
Books.

Pilquim's Phogrkss. A new illus-trate- d

editiou, published by Mast,
Crowell & Kirkpatrick, Springfield, O.
The edition is iu paper, and has a good
typographical appearance.

Nakoma, by Professor George Hunt-
ington. Congregational Suuday-scho- ol

and Publishing Society, Bostou aud
Chicago, publishers. Price 3fl 50.
This is a story of frontier life in iliu-nesot- a,

aud is a social study of interest.
liniAN's Home, by Fauuie E. Now-berr-

Congregational Sunday-schoo- l
and Publishing Society, Boston and
Chicago, publishers. Price, 81.50. As
a picture of what a loving, faith-fllle- d

mother can do, the book deserves a
wide circulation not only in libraries,
but in homes.

Thk Pony Expuessman, by Kcv. J.
II. Cowan. Congregational Suuday-scho- ol

and Publishing Society, Boston
aud Chicago, publishers. Price 81.50.
The " Pony Expressman" is a story iu
which boys will take espccial delight.
Its hero, Norman McNally, is a bright,
nianly boy, with an ambitiou to study
aud praclice law. The death of his
father makes it uecessary for him to
earu mouey, aud the various origiual
echemes which he adopts are very

The Evolution of Chbistianity,
bv Huv. LyaiMl Abboit, UauUtOD,
MjUiii A; Co., Boston aud New Vork,
publlbr Prite, 81 25. The nicre
BtODtiOb of he aullior's name iu

with ihe mbji'Ol will evoke a
lively interesl iu lllOUMDdli The con-teu- ts

ol ihe book weie origina.ly given
to the putilic iu the fonu f exteuipo-raueou- s

lectures before tho Lowell
ot Boaion. The rttlRllon uf

evolmiou lo the Bible, rellylon, iheoi-og-

the chuich aud sucieiy utu
from the staudpoiut of oue who

cuu recoucile evolutioti with

ubcrtisements.

7

Mass. Real Estate Go,
246 Washington 8t., Boston.

Dividends JJ Per Cent.

Invest? in Cential Real Estate ln tirowlni Citles.

AnthorlMd .... 2,ono.ooo
Oapltnl I'ald ln 1,20,000
ttrplM loo.ooo

Pald Dlvidend.s ol 5 per cem uer annom lor i years.

Paid Divirtends ol 7 per cent per annuni siice loiy, 1890.

Averaae nivitlend since orzanizatloi over 6 per cent per aa.
Surplns at close ol last llscal year over $100,000.

Stock offered for sale at $ l 08 per
share until July 3 I .

Kcnd to or OftU Ht the offlre for lurortnfttion.

Agents Wanted!
To Introdure tle lest selliiii; artlrlo ort the mar-ke- t.

Akents, hoth male linil r'tiialf, make $3 toper day at home. N'olady wlll he without it.
Iveryhody huys. Hend 1 eents ln nllver fnr sample,or for K('od aml f ult Instructions enouKh to

start iu tmslness. No letters answered withoutreturn stamn. Adflres
NATHANIKL ALLBN.

No. 57 Church Sireet, Lowell, Mass.

Montpelier & Wells River R. R.

"THE ALUM1NIUM UNL"

Time Tahle. iu effect ,!une 27, 1W, Tralns leavlnaMontpelier run as followa:

8:10

1:10

a. m.

p. m.

4:20 p. m.

M AIL, counects at Wells
Kiver with tralus north aud
south on I'assumpstc K. R.
Aho for all nolnts lu the
Wlilte Mountaius, aud with
mall aud express trains for
Plymouth, t'oneurd and

hM'ltKHS, ims throiiKh cars
frfim KurllnKtou to Kahyan's.
Conneets at Kahyan'n with
exnresH traln for I'ortland
and Old Orchard. Also with
traln for Nummit Mt.

rOUHeot itt Wells
Htver with express traln for
St. .lohushury, Newport aud
Moutreal. Also wltn express
traln for 1'lymouth, Concord
aud Hostou.
A OCOM HODATION. Con-ne-

at Wells ltivor with ex
press traiu for Mt. .lohushury
and Newport. Also with traiu
for vVhlu River Junotloti uiq

and withway
press tr.ilu for all poluts lu
White Mountains.

BARRE TRAINS.
Leave Montpelier for Barre at Bttt A.M.9llO A

M., Ifl N A. M.. Il ln p. m.i :te P. M.. liN V. st., &1N
V. M ., H :3u r. K11 1. M.

Lcave Barre for Montpelier at 7:40 a. m., ft 40 a.
M.. lOtU A. M ., 12:41 V. M.i J : m W M.,4: U P. SI., 6: W
r. M';WP, M.ttMF.M.

W. A. KTOWKLL, Managcr,
K. W. MOKSE, General Pasnenger Agent

Central Vermont Railread.
Commeucintt .lune -- 7, 1SW,

'Irains Goinu Svuth and Kast will Leave JuU-peli-

as followv :

0:OOA. M. M AIL. for Fitchuurg, Boston, Spring-flel-
New Loudou aud New Vork.

18: 30 P. M. KAST TKAIN, for Boston tU Lov .

ell aud New York vla Sprlntleld.
1:50 P. AI., MIXED. for Northfield, Koxhury.

and way statlons to White Kiver Juueiiou uuu
Windsor.

5:53 F. M. BASSENOKK, for White River
Junction and Windsor.

12:40 A. M EXBItESS, for Boston vla Lowell
aud all points ln New Eiulaml, New Vork aud South.

Trains Qting North ctnd West:
2:50 A. M. EXPKESS, for Moutreal. OKdens-hur-

and the West.
0:23 A. M. ACCOMMODATtON, to St. Albau,

Burlington and Kutland, Troy and New York.
10:00 A. Al. BASSENUEU. lor Burlington, m

Allmns, Klchford, hoiue'e 1'olnt aud St. Johns.mak-conneetion- s

for Troy, Albany and New York.
3:50 1'. Al. PA:SEN(ihK, fer BurllnKton. St,

Albaus, Moutreal, (iKdeiiHhurK aud the est.
5: 15 P. Al. EAST EXPKESS. Pullinau Sleei.

:n.: Car to OhlOMt).
7: 25 P. Al. LOCAL l'ASSi:NiEK to St. Alhan,

in.iklnn eonneetione at Essex .luiit'tion (or Troy, AU
hany iiiul Ni-- Yoi k.

Throuuh tiekets to Chicago undall poiuts West for
nlf at the priuclpal statlons.

Suburhan Traln Servlce.
Leave Montpelier at 3:1ft, 7:00, ItlA, 10:00 a. m., 'iOO

4:10,6:30,7:40, 10:3)1 p, m. Arrivu ut Barru tweuty
nduutea after leavtiiK time.

Leavv Barre at tilWi Sttt BtM A. M J :v,
4:4t, 7 WO, UiOO I". M. Anive at Montpelier
twenty miuutes aftt-- leavlng time.

Traius leave for Williamstown at li:ou a. m. aud
4 :l0 P. H.

laily. Sundays tncluded. Suudays only.
All passfiiKer trams will aton at tne Pioneer WorkJ

to take or loavu passeugers wneu slKualled,
E. V. THOMP80N, A;ent.

F, W. BA1.DW1N. tieneral Nuperlcteudent.
S. W. Cl'MMlNti.S, (ieueral PasienmT Ageut.

KK IIAKDS' EHTATK,JOSKl'll Of VEKMtlNT. Washington District, ss.
In l'rohate Court, held at Montpelier, iu aud for

said District, on the .'7th day of June, A.D. lftrJ:
An Inttroment purporting to be tbe last wlll and

testameut of Jotepb KlchariU, late of East Mont-
pelier, ln said Distru-t- deceased, heing presented to
the Court for Prohate.lt la ordered by said Court,
that all persous concerned thereln ne uotihedto
appear at a session of said Court, to he held at the
Probate OOlce, in said Montpelier, 011 the Mst
day of July, A. I. iWi, aud show cause, if any they
may have, agalust tho l'rohate of said Instrument :

for whlch purpose it Is f urther ordered, that
notice of this order he published three weeks

lu the Vermont W'atchnmu t State Jour
nal, a newspaper nrlnted at Montpelier, lu this state,
previous to said time appointed lor lieariuK-B-

the Court Attest,
HIKAM CAKLETON, Judne.

IKI UAVIDSOVS K STATE.X!j STATE OF VERMONT, WMMnjrton District. .

inProlnte Court, held at Montpelier, ln aud for
said District on the iMh d.i ol ,luue. A. D. 1101

llorace P. Darllu, admlulstrator of the estate of
Eri Davidsou, late of Worcester, iu said District,
duceased, makes applicatlon to said Court for liceuse
to sell all ot the real estate uf said deceased,
situatud iu Worcester, 111 said District. to wit:
Home place, npiMtnUQg tkat the sale thereof
is uecessary for the payiueut of the debts
of said deceased aud the expeuses of atlmln-istratiu-

ol his estate. VN'heruupoo, It is or
ilered hy said Cuurt, that said applicatlon he re
lerred to a session thereof, to he held at the l'ro-
hate OttoOi lu s.ttd Montpelier, 011 the 7th day ot
July, A. D. :'', for hearin. aud dectsiou
thereon; aul it (s further ordered, that all persous
luterested he notified hereof, hy puhlicatiou of
notice of said applicatlou aud order thcreon tliree
weeks succusslvely li) the Vermvut Watcimmn 4t
&tte Journnl, a ueHspajier published at Montpelier,
lu this state, aud which eirculates in the iielghbor
hooii of those inteieted. betore said time ot hear-lll-

that they may appear at said time aud place,
aud, it they see cause, object tbereto.

By the Court , Attrst.
7" HIKAM UARLJCTON, Judft.

LlTATK OF V1;KA10NT.

WA8HINUTON POVSTf CODttTi SKl'TBMUUH
TkUM, A. D. !.'.

Sathmtitl Jatvis vs. Siary L. Jnrvii.
Whercns. Natlianlel .larvis has this day fited iu the

oitiee of the Clerk of said Court his petition for tii
vorce, settlng forth lu substauce, ihat on tlie
dayof April, A. D. IMQ, lie was lawt'ully married to
Mary L AYashhuru, that sluce said tnarrlane he has
lived with the said Mary L., in due obsutvauce ot all
tbe BlttRMf coveitauts on hts .m that the said
Mnry L. has not ohserved the DUITUffO covenants
lu that she has conuuitted the crtme of adultery;
that the said Mary L has treated tho petitiouer
wltli lutolerable severlty; and prayiuK that a bill of
divorce luav he n.i. .. him tor said causes. Aud

M itrrrm, lt is made to appear that the resideuce
uf tlie said Mary L. is without this state so that the
process ol thU Court caunot he served upon her, tt
Is therelore ordered that the said Mary L. he

of the peudency of said petition, and
to appear aud answer to the saute at a tertu

ol said Couuty Court next to he held at Montpelier,
within and for the Couuty uf ashiiiKton, on ihe
second Tuesday of Scptcmhcr, A. D. TtWal HIM
o'clock a. M ., by the puhlicatiou or the siihstance of
said petition, tottethcr with this order, in the rr
iuont W'uti'hmnn X Stntr A'urmtl, a weekly news
paper published at MoutpeUer, in said couuty, three
weeks successlvely. the last .of whlch publicatious
sball be at least six weeks prevlotis to tlie said
second Tuesdav ot September, A. 1). l&r.', whlch
shall he deeuied sufttcleut uutlce to the said Mary
L. .larvis.

Dated at Montpelier, lu the Couuty of Washing-
ton, on tlie Ibth day of .lune, A. D.

1KA OAKES. Devutv Vltrt,
BAIlNKY A Hhah, Mtvniey.i for PettHouer.


